Read for a lifetime

Find great books for your middle or high school student

As children grow older, it becomes increasingly difficult to find books they want to read. With help from Pennsylvania educators, we have some tips and book titles to get your middle or high school student reading for a lifetime:

- Talk about your teen reader’s interests to help identify books he or she will want to read.
- Librarians and English teachers are experts in this department. Ask them to suggest interesting age-appropriate books for your teen reader.
- Look for books that are Newberry Award winners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instaread</th>
<th>Reading Recommendations for Middle School Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Divergent](image1) | 226 likes
Awesome read! 😊😊😊
Love this series
Teacher in Springfield Education Association recommends it 💚LOCAL+2 |
| ![The Giver](image2) | 200 likes
A Newberry Award winner
Read it last #summer and loved.
Teacher in Bristol Twp. Education Association recommends it 💚LOCAL+2 |
| ![Paper Towns](image3) | 315 likes
ILY, John Green! 😍😍😍
Even better than the movie 😍😍
Teacher in Wallenpaupack Area Educ. Assoc. recommends it 💚LOCAL+2 |
| ![The Boxcar Children](image4) | 180 likes
Fun 2 Read! 😊
Boxcars rule 😊😊
Teacher’s aide in Reynolds Educ. Support Prof. Assoc. suggests it 💚LOCAL+2 |
| ![Treasure Island](image5) | 256 likes
Choose kind 💚
Totally rocks. 😊😊
Teacher in Central Bucks Educ. Association recommends it 💚LOCAL+2 |
| ![Treasure Island](image5) | 255 likes
It’s a #classic, matey 😊😊
Teacher in Northgate Education Association recommends it 💚LOCAL+2 |

Find more reading recommendations at [www.partnersforpubliced.org/Reading](http://www.partnersforpubliced.org/Reading).
Reading Recommendations for High School Students

**To Kill a Mockingbird**
I want to be a lawyer rn 😄

Teacher in Wyoming Valley West Educ. Assoc. recommends it 🙆‍♂️

**The Book Thief**
This is me 😊

LOL so true ^^^^^^

Teacher in West Chester Area Educ. Assoc. recommends it 👍👍

**Night**
Amazing 😍❤️])-)

#LifeChanging. 🙆‍♂️

Teacher in Wyoming Valley West Educ. Assoc. recommends it 👍👍

**Ender's Game**
Sci fi awesomeness 🌟/Desktop

Can't put this 🗑️ down

Teacher aide in Council Rock Education Assoc. suggests it 👍👍

**I Am Malala**
#Malala rocks our socks! 🙌❤️

True hero 🌟🙌

Librarian/media specialist in Unionville-Chadds Ford Education Association recommends it 👍👍

**The Fault in Our Stars**
OMG OMG OMG 😍😍😍

Awhhh, Augustus 🎆🎆🎆

Teacher in DuBois Area Education Association recommends it 👍👍

Find more reading recommendations at www.partnersforpubliced.org/Reading.